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Hello YTC Family!Hello YTC Family!
Welcome to Contact Point, our bi-monthly newsletter named after what is considered
the most important relationship in tennis, the contact point. At YTC, we aim to ace our
relationship goals every time. We have built our reputation on the relationships we have
with our patrons, and we guard our reputation seriously. However, just like tennis,
sometimes we just frame the ball. Regardless, we strive to understand, adjust, learn
from our mistakes and get back to what we love...getting you "Movin n' Groovin" on the
courts! Here is hoping this is an informative newsletter you will come to love and look
forward to reading.

SafetySafety
As new Covid variants are starting to show up around Westchester County, though over
90% vaccinated; we cannot let our guard down. We are all getting a bit lax and need to
remain vigilant and continue to follow Covid protocols when at the club. Please be
advised that we are still following our masking policies, while respectfully asking those
who are showing symptoms or awaiting Covid tests results, to please stay home and
keep our YTC family safe. Should you test positive, contact our General Manager, Kathy
Galante immediately kgalante@yonkerstennis.com. We diligently continue our cleaning
schedule which includes fogging at night and we will increase methods as needed.
Please refer to the following: Yonkers Tennis Center Covid Policy

Staff UpdatesStaff Updates
YTC welcomed three new family members this season! Each plays an important role in
making the club function well. Please say hi when you see them around!

To find out more about Ali, Emelin, Diallo, and Raphe and all of our wonderful staff,
click here: Yonkers Tennis Staff

Ali Goldman
Programmer

Emelin Alavrez
Front Desk

mailto:kgalante@yonkerstennis.com
https://67ba7cc0-a197-4530-893b-5efedb41be99.filesusr.com/ugd/b98ed4_5fd9e3dfa8284fdbbb6e3ed538416a70.pdf
https://www.yonkerstennis.com/staff
https://youtu.be/uok5dbsv9z8


Ibrehima Diallo
Tennis Coach

Raphe Hurwitz
Tennis Coach

Starting January 2022

What is NET GENERATION?What is NET GENERATION?

Most tennis facilities are not fully transparent about what
happens on the court. From a parenting perspective, it has
always been hard to track you kids progress. We found a
solution to this by teaming up with Net Generation, the
USTA’s umbrella program for junior tennis in America. As your
kids begin their playing journey, you will be able to follow
progress from the start of the season to the end (of their
junior career �). Your child will leave the program with a
better understanding of themselves, a routine and most importantly, a love for the
game of tennis.

Please take a few seconds out of your busy day to check the video below which
highlights the benefits of the Net Generation Program:

If you have any questions about NET GEN,If you have any questions about NET GEN,
contact programmer@yonkerstennis.comcontact programmer@yonkerstennis.com

Junior Session II Clinic RenewalJunior Session II Clinic Renewal
Sign-ups are underway for those in current classes!
Session II (15-weeks) begins on January 17th,
with one makeup at the end in May (dates TBD).



Click here to view the Jr. Clinic Schedule.

Email Ali programmer@yonkerstennis.com
to inquire about availability and to register!

Don’t wait...spots are filling up quickly!Don’t wait...spots are filling up quickly!

Junior and Adult Clinic Session I Make-UpsJunior and Adult Clinic Session I Make-Ups
Juniors registered in Session I and Adults who signed up for our 10-week session are
eligible for one makeup if they missed a class. Makeups are first come, first serve.
Please contact the front desk for availability. Click here to view the MAKE-UP SCHEDULE

Give the Gift of TENNIS!Give the Gift of TENNIS!
Looking for a last minute HOLIDAY GIFTHOLIDAY GIFT...
Purchase a GIFT CARDGIFT CARD in any denomination!
Apply it towards open court time, private/semi-private
lessons, any Jr/Adult program or special event.
FREE can of balls included!

YTC Gives BackYTC Gives Back
YTC will be hosting a food drive now through December 23rd
benefiting Feeding WestchesterFeeding Westchester. Perishable food items can be
dropped off in the box in the lounge during this time.

To learn more about Feeding Westchester and how you can help
click here: Feeding Westchester

We are appreciative of your generous donations!appreciative of your generous donations!

Inclement WeatherInclement Weather
As winter approaches, in the event of inclement weather,
YTC will monitor the forecast and once a decision is made,
we will post any closings or delayed openings on our website,
social media and update our main phone greeting.
The safety of our staff and customers is always our first priority.
Please keep in mind, we do not follow school closings. Kindly
wear boots and change into your tennis sneakers. DRIVE SAFE!DRIVE SAFE!

December BreakDecember Break
ALL programming will be SUSPENDEDSUSPENDED from 12/20/21-1/2/22

The club will be CLOSEDCLOSED 12/24, 12/25, 12/31 and 1/1

https://www.yonkerstennis.com/2021-22-juniors
mailto:programmer@yonkerstennis.com
https://www.yonkerstennis.com/?pgid=kwm6657v-e450be9d-5886-406c-93da-4869eeea912c
https://feedingwestchester.org/?form=GivingTuesday-21&modifyDesignation=no&utm_source=paidsearch&utm_medium=googlepaid&utm_campaign=GivingTuesday&gclid=Cj0KCQiAtJeNBhCVARIsANJUJ2Eyad8c_QOgHSScdoWRU8_VOFUHI4Zsd8T21cH0mhuAcCKnxkixg8QaAjPsEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Regular schedule RESUMESRESUMES on 1/3/22

Book your open court time, private lessons and makeup classes!
Reservations are required. 24 hr cancellation.
Please contact the front desk for rates, schedule and availability.

COMING IN 2022...PICKLEBALL!COMING IN 2022...PICKLEBALL!

Summer'22Summer'22
Once again, due to economics, Covid weariness, etc... YTC will
be closed for play in July and August with June TBD. We'll
have a directory of where your favorite Coaches will be by the end of March.

Wishing everyone love, joy, peace and time with your FAMILY!Wishing everyone love, joy, peace and time with your FAMILY!

HAPPY HOLIDAYSHAPPY HOLIDAYS
&

HAPPY NEW YEARHAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM ALL OF US AT YTC!FROM ALL OF US AT YTC!


